
Arab Women Water Energy Environment Network 

Association, AWWEENA 

Mission: The participation of women in the management, planning, 

conservation and use of water resources, energy and environment to 

improve the quality of life of their families and their communities. 

 Objectives: to establish a strong regional, self-sustaining women's 

association in order to assist women in Jordan, the Arab countries to 

manage, plan, conserve and use water resources, energy and 

environment for a better life and to network with Women Associations 

around the world to fill our mission. 

 

Guided Principles: 

 Acknowledge and recognize the axial and central role of women in 

sustainable development. 

 The full and equal participation of all major groups in society, each in its 

own role, and the promotion of social justice and gender equality. 

 Focus on individuals as the axial of development. 

 Water and energy in all their uses are entry points for sustainable human 

development. 

 Cooperation and partnership with women and their organizations through 

diversity and  integration. 

  

Added values  

 The Society will fill the gap between daily  practices in the management of 

these resources and internationally agreed principles for achieving 

sustainable development.  

 The Society links between total and partial overlaps and create conditions 

that enable women and their organizations to become partners in the 

development of their own environment. 

 The Society shall implement programs,  activities and projects that 

achieve the objectives mentioned above and comply with them, and 

notify the competent ministry before commencing implementation. 

  

The Association provides services to citizens on an equity and voluntary basis, without the aim of 
making profits or sharing them or achieving any benefit to any of its members or to any individual 
who is directly or indirectly identified, or to achieve any political objectives within the scope of the 
activities or political parties or achieving sectarian goals.  

 


